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A major gap
p in the Australian legal literature has
h been filled. This bo
ook analyse
es the many
y different
la
aws from a wide range
e of sourcess that togeth
her support and regulate globalisa
ation. In eigh
ht chapters
the author trraverses a broad
b
landsscape. From
m the legal requiremen
r
ts for the m
market econo
omy and the
n
national
law
ws needed to
o support globalisation
n, through to
o emerging law and governance in
n the global
e
economy
an
nd the intera
action of the
e rule of law
w and globa
alisation, the
e intellectua
al breadth off this work is
i
im
mpressive. It analyses the downsides of glob
balisation an
nd gives fair treatment to the phen
nomena’s
m
many
criticss.
Few authorss, alone, could have wrritten this te
F
ext, and it is
s much the stronger
s
forr being the work
w
of one
e
m
mind.
It has a coherencce that few multi-autho
ored legal te
exts share. Laurence
L
B
Boulle teaches an
u
undergradua
ate course on
o the law of
o globalisa
ation at Bond
d Universityy, and the b
book is aime
ed primarilyy at
la
aw studentss, undergraduate and postgraduat
p
te, but there
e is much in
n here for sccholars. Glo
obalisation is
n new. As the Nobel laureate, Am
not
martya Sen
n, pointed ou
ut in his Deakin Lecturre in Melbou
urne in 2000
0:
high technollogy in the world
h
w
of 100
00 AD inclu
uded paper and printing
g, the crosssbow and gu
unpowder, the
t
c
clock,
the iro
on chain su
uspension bridge, the kite,
k
the mag
gnetic comp
pass, the wh
wheelbarrow
w and the
r
rotary
fan. Each
E
one off these exam
mples of hig
gh technolog
gy … a milllennium ago
o was well-e
established
d
a extensivvely used in
and
n China and
d … practica
ally unknow
wn elsewherre. Globalisation spread them
a
across
the world,
w
includ
ding Europe
e.
But while glo
B
obalisation is an age-o
old phenome
enon, its po
otency has been
b
greatlyy enhanced
d by modern
n
te
elecommun
nications, international finance and
d the manuffacturing prractices of m
multinationa
al
c
corporations
s. Australian
n law schoo
ols have, to the best of my knowle
edge, been rrelatively slow to offer
c
courses
in th
he law of globalisation, preferring to treat this
s information in traditional categorries such ass
the law of tra
ade, the law
w of international organ
nisations, in
nternational finance law
w, and the liike. Howeve
er,
there is mucch to be said
d for subjeccts on the la
aw of globallisation, or globalisatio
g
n and the la
aw, the title
d
depending,
perhaps, up
pon whethe
er one wishe
es to stick fa
airly tightly to the law that governs
s
g
globalisation
n, as this text does, or one wishess to take an even broad
der approacch to a truly
y global topic.
L
Laurence
Bo
oulle’s text does an admirable job
b of supportiing the teacching of cou
urses in this
s new field.
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